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About

An ehperienced director in product development and production, witk a proven 
trac. record of successb ( kave collayorated witk multiple yrands to create tkeir 
footwear and accessorM products from tke yeginning stages to tke mar.etplace, 
and kave demonstrated a long-standing dedication to eack yrand i wor. witkb CM 
portfolio includes partnerskips witk Okarlotte ElMmpia, Wmelia Gic.stead, Heorgina 
Hoodman, and Wmma Bopeb ( kave cultivated and maintained strong relationskips 
witk suppliers, and possess skarp management s.ills wken it comes to maintaining 
proVt marginsb CM contriyutions to design are evidenced yM tke ayilitM to create 
products tkat are yotk commerciallM viayle and aestketicallM pleasingb
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R(RA Okarlotte ElMmpia Wmilia Gic.stead Wmma kope TkoeYs

Wmma Bope Tkoes Heorgina Hoodman Ltd Etker |ear ToprisyMyt

Experience

Shoe Development & Production
ToprisyMyt 2 Apr 030q - Sow

Eperating advisorM yusiness kelping faskion companies start-up, 
scale-up or
resetb Eur mission is to empower individuals and yusinesses to yring 
tkeir visions to life tkrougk innovative, kigk 1ualitM, and accessiyile so-
lutionsb Ge yelieve tkat creativitM is tke driving force yekind everM suc-
cessful yusiness, and we are committed to providing tke tools, resources 
and support necessarM for our clients to unleask tkeir full potentialb

Footwear development and production
Wmilia Gic.stead 2 Ect 039J - Sow

OonsultancM service kelping faskion yrands develop a skoe and leatker 
goods categorM or advising on restructuring ehisting yusinessesb (ntro-
duce manufacturers and suppliers, Cerckandising and logisticsb

Footwear Product Development and Production
Wmma Bope Tkoes 2 Apr 039J - Sow

OonsultancM service kelping faskion yrands develop a skoe and leatker 
goods categorM or advising on restructuring ehisting yusinessesb (ntro-
duce manufacturers and suppliers, Cerckandising and logisticsb

Footwear Product Development and Production
Okarlotte ElMmpia 2 Sov 0303 - Sow

OonsultancM service kelping faskion yrands develop a skoe and leatker 
goods categorM or advising on restructuring ehisting yusinessesb (ntro-
duce manufacturers and suppliers, Cerckandising and logisticsb

Operations Manager
Etker |ear 2 8ul 039J - Fey 0303

Ievelopment of sustainayle snea.ers and circular process to dismantle 
and recMcle components and materialsb

Product Developer and Production Director
Okarlotte ElMmpia 2 8un 0399 - Tep 039J

A Iirector of Product Ievelopment and Production, witk strong com-
mercial focus and faskion sensiyilitMb Whperienced and conVdent yinder 
standing of tke creative process to assist, develop and produce for tke 
gloyal mar.etb
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Production and Development Manager
Heorgina Hoodman Ltd 2 8an 0334 - Iec 0399

Everall management of tke footwear development and production 
processb (ncluding management of tke consultancM skoes for runwaM- 
Luella, Pringle of Tcotland and Oasadeib

Head of Design and Development
R(RA 2 8an 033' - Iec 0334

Iesigned and developed footwear and kandyagsb Tet up tke design, 
development and production departmentsb Gor.ed closelM witk mer-
ckandising and salesb Assisted Rella Freud witk tke accessories for tke 
runwaM skowsb

Production Manager
Wmma kope TkoeYs 2 Apr 9JJ4 - Apr 033q

Canagement of Production and wkolesale accountsb Tckeduling orders 
for production and deliverM of orders to clientsb

Education & Training

0333 - 033q University of the Arts London
Rackelor s degree, 

University of the Arts London
Car.eting and advertising, 


